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Telephones 618-69-

Special Sale of
--Parasols-

It is our eu.st um I'ltcli seunon io close out
every Kuney Parasol in stock at .some price if
possible. Saturday we will reduce the price

on nil plain coachings, lucked, lace and chiffon trimmed, in fact,
everything in the fancy parasol line; in colors black and white,
plain gray, castor, blue; all perfect; not soiled.

.OTH TIII9 IlIMJCCTIOVSl

M.uO and 13.25 Parasols reduced to $2.25. i

$1.25 Parasols reduced to $3,00.
$1.50 Parasols' reduced to $3,25.
$5.00 Parasols reduced to $3.60.
$5.00 and $5.50 Parasols reduced o $1.00.

tiih.sk iwoum i:d pricks wii.i, rnr:v.n, i.xvu, ai,i, Aim sold.
Wo Closo Otir Store Saturdays at 8 P. M.

AQBNT9 FOH VOBTEll KID OI.OVUS AMD UoCAU't PATTEIl?f9.

Thompson, Beldeh &. Co.
the: only exclusive dry- - goods HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. M. C A. DV1LDINO, COR. 10TII AND DOUGLAS STB,

to Kansas City before coming to Lincoln If
thev enmo at all.

Miss Ruth flryan. oldest daughter of W.
J. Dryun. will attend the convention In
Kansas City with the hope of witnessing
the nomination of her father.

fttnte Work llnx CenSeil.
ntislnctm at the state capltol has been at

, standstill for several weeks and there
Is but little prospect of a change until nftcr
election next fall. Nearly all of the state
officials and employes have political axes
to grind and they have lately devoted much
of their time to this work. All of the of-

fices will bo practically deserted next week,
ns nearly nil of the officials and employes
have planned to attend the convention.

Labor Commissioner a. J. Kent has been
appointed delegate to the International con-

gress of tho American Federation of Labor,
which meets in Muddersflcld, IJngland, Sep-

tember 3. Only two dolegatcs will go from
the United States and tho appointment Is
considered quite an honor. All expenses of
tho trip are paid by tho American Federa-
tion, Including transportation. Mr. Kent
expects to remain In Kuropo several weoks,
but If successful In his candidacy for the
nomination for land commissioner, will re-

turn Immediately after tho meeting.
Tho Wlndom bank of University Place

nnd tho trustees of Wesleynn university
have settled their differences and all law-
suits pending have been withdrawn. The
milts originated in tho refusal of the bank
to rash $15,000 of university warrants.

Chief Detective Malono nnd his blood-
hounds a'ro still on the trail of the robber
who held up tho train ut Bradshaw. It Is
supposed here that ho has Joined several
accomplices, who assisted him In making
his escape.

GUFFEY IN FOR STRADDLING

Commit termini (rum Pciiim.vl t nnlu
OITcm StlKKCBtlnn to l'cl-1m- v

llrmocrnla.

PlTTSUUIta, Juno 29. Before leaving for
Kansas City tonight, J. M. Ouffcy, demo-rrutl- c

national committeeman, rnadn tho
following btatenien'l concerning tub coming'
convention: ."Them will be a contest
over tho platform, as well as for second
place on tho ticket.

"The Indications, from nil 1 can learn,
nrn that tho Chicago platform will bo

but without particularizing as to
tho ratio of values under n bimetallic
standard. That Is not a live question, an
congress will bo constituted for tho next

none

No.. Votes for Miss.

Town.

for.
Dee (name)

o

One voto for Mies.

Town,

Works for.
THIS OUT,

Contest

Mtfl

Dee, Juno 20, 10C0.

$7.50 Parasols reduced to $5.00.
$12.50 Parasols rdiice'd (o $8.50.
$13.50 Parasols reduced to $9.00.
$15.00 Parasols reduced to $10.00.

fouil years. When tho democrats again
achieve control of tho sennto they will

bimetallism by all proper Htid ex-

pedient legislation. Tor the present tho
nomination of Mr. nryan and the renfllrm-atlo- n

of tho Chicago platform ought to
fully cover all that the party should nsk
on the silver question. There are other
nnd graver Issues confronting tho country
that solution. The preiervn-tlo- n

of the principles of American liberty
and tho essentials of govern-
ment are more Important than any question
of ratios, In my Judgment.

"The outcome of tho republican conven-
tion and the further fact thnt the electoral
vote of New York may bo necessary for tho
election of Mr. Bryan, would seem to

It the duty of tho convention to give
the second placo on tho ticket to tho stato
of Now York.

"Tho delegation from Pennsylvania, In my
opinion, will heartily nnd support
David I). Hill, who If nominated would add
strength to tho ticket, not alono In Now
York, but In other doubtful

CROKER GN HIS WAY WEST

Notorlnu Tnnimnii), liy
.Murphy. I,envos

for KAiisnn City.

NBW YORK, June 20. Hlchard Croker
nnd Murphy, two of the

to tho democratic national
convention, started for Kansas City tonight
over tho Pennsylvania road. Desldo tho two
leaders thero were In tho car Andrew Kreed-ma- n,

John Cosby, Mr. Croker's phynlclnn,
Lewis Nixon, Counsel Whalcn
and Mayor Francis Malloy of Troy.

Swindler After CnmpalKn KiiikIn,
CLEVELAND, Juno 2!). Information has

reached Senator Hanna that parties In New
York and aro soliciting and
collecting funds for tho republican national
campaign.

Mr. Hanna desires tho Associated Press
to stato that no ono has been authorized
by himself or the national corumlttco to
solicit or to receive money for tho purpose

j named,

Hill I.enVPK AVolfcrt'd Knout.
ALBANY, N. Y June 20. Former Sena-

tor David B. Hill left this afternoon for
Kant.au City. Ho expects to roach his
destination Sunday morning. Colonel John
S. McEwnn nnd tho senator's private secre-
tary woro his traveling
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Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent to any address,

Stay at home and enjoy the groat exposition. 18 to 20 views
every week, covering all points of interest. Altogether there will
bo 20 parts containing 350 views. The entire sot mailed for $2.00.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Prepaid Subscription Coupon.
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BRYAN IN CHEAP THEATRICS

(Continued from First Page.)

hind this movement are those who wnnt to
placo tho democratle party nnd Mr. Dryati
in n vacillating position, like thepresent
administration. They want to plnco Rrynn
on n par with McKlnley and 1 say tho Kan-
sas City convention will not do anything
of thnt kind."

fniitlldiitrn for Vlee President.
Tho "iitnnlngninto" problem Is ns con-

spicuous as It was nt Philadelphia and nt
this lnstnnco tho guessing Is fully ns In-

discriminate. Thero nro plenty of candi-
dates, men who wnnt tho honor nnd ono
does not hear so much about declinations
bb thero were among the republicans, Tho
aggressive men are Sulzor of New York atid
Towno of Minnesota, whllo tho names In
tho background form n basis of speculation,
there being such men ns Uenjnmln V.
Shlvcly of Indiana nnd Judge A. 13. Parker
of New York, who arc considered ns avail-
able. Tho belief Is general that somo kind
of an endorsement from Colonel Ilrynn
would be sufficient to name tho candidate,
hut It will be n bold man who will dare to
proclaim that any one particular candidate
Is tho cholco of the man nlrcady deter-
mined upon for president. There nro not
enough delegates here to even glvo an In-

timation of what Is likely to occur. Dis-
patches received hero from different sec-
tions Indicate that the delegates who havo
been sounded on tho question havo not yet
made up their minds, or they do not enro to
express a preference for any candidate.
Thero Is nn Impression that good politics of
tho situation would mean tho selection of
a man from New York uud If a satisfactory
candidate cannot ho found, then tho next
best thing to do would bo to go to Indiana.
Western democrats would bo glad to havo
an eastern man named who would add
strength to tho ticket In that section. From
tho Nebraska viewpoint and In fact looking
at the map from Kansas City, Indiana might
bo considered east. Uoth New York and In-

diana are considered battle grounds. Hath
wero carried for McKlnley In 1896, but tho
confidence of the democrats In their nblllty
to reverse tho vote In Indiana and tho
strong hopes they entertain of carrying
Now York, Is ono of tho interesting fea-
tures of tho situation here. It Is this con-
dition that causes tho democrats to talk
of a vice presidential candldato from ono
of thoso states. Thero will have to bo moro
delegates In tho city and something llko
nilgnmenl of forces for and against certain
candidates for vice president before even
guesses can be made with any degrco of In-

telligence.
If Mr. Sulzer of Now York Is not nomi-

nated for vice president It will not ho on
account of any lnok of booming on tho part
of his friends who are hero. Tho mnnagcrs,
with E, D. O'Connell at their head, nro los-
ing no opportunity of making known tho
fact that Mr. Sulzer Is not only in the race,
but that ho will win if he can. Dadges bear-
ing tho words "Bryan nnd Sulzer and Vic-
tory," with portraits of tho men. nro being
distributed to nil who will wear them, while
another method of campaign has been
adopted In spreading broadcast a small hand-
bill. This document contains only a s

and quotes from a speech mado by
Champ Clark In tho house of representatives,
In which tho Mlssourlan sold:

"In this distinguished presence I nominate
for vice president William Sulzer of New-Yor-

who Is faithful to tho causo at all
limes, in all places and under nil olreum-btance- s.

I honor Mr. Sulzer lor his courage,
his honesty nnd his fidelity exhibited amid
environment which would discourage, dis-
hearten and appall a moro timid man."

An Interview with Mr. Sulzer, telegraphed
from Lincoln nnd published here, quotes him
as saying thaf he stood with Bryan on the
Hoer question and evory other Question. Ho
also declared that the New York delegation
would do whatever Is best for tho party and
If the convention wants 16 to 1 the delega-
tion will not oppose IU

I'rcNltlliiK Olllcer In Doulil.
Tho selection of presiding officers has

not yet been determined. Tho national
committee will name tho temporary chair-
man, who will no doubt be endorsed by tho
convention. So far as posslblo the com-
mltteo will also arrange for tho permanent
chairman and available men for thnt placo
will bo canvassed at tho first meeting.
Mayor D. A. Rose of Milwaukeo and
Charles S. Thomas of Colorado huvo been
suggested for temporary chairman und It Is
expected that ono of them will bo chosen.
Representative James D. Richardson of
TonncfBCo has hcen suggested for perma-
nent chairman. Mr. Richardson acted as
permanent chairman during n portion of
the Chicago convention when Senator
White's voice failed.

The most elaborate decorations for stato
headquarters that has been teen at any
national convention nro being fitted up for
Kansas. Tho state has secured a very
large building on Baltimore avenue and
tho wholo lower floor is being gorgeously
decorated with flags, bunting nnd oleo rlo
light effects. Thero nro many plctur s of
Colonel Bryan, but ono in particular attracts
tho oyo of every visitor, being twelve feot
square, with tho American (lag In an upper
corner, n $20 gold plcco In ono lower cornor
and a silver dollar opposite. The .Kansas
men Intend to keep open house all tho
tlmo and their headquarters Is being espe-
cially nrrangod for tho thousands of vis-
itors that aro expected from that Btato
during the convention.
Joiion l'nvorn (ienernl Kiiilorai-inrut- .

Senntor Jones of Arkansas, chairman of
tho democratic national committee, arrived
In Kansas City tonight and In a brief in-

terview stated that ho did not think n
specific 16 to 1 silver declaration wns neces-
sary, If tho Chicago platform was adopted.

He was asked the direct question If a
specific declaration would bo mado If tho
Chicago platform was adopted and replied
with a question; "Would not tho reaffirm-
ation of the Chicago platform bo a declara-
tion In favor of 16 to 1? I think It would
bo."

Ho then added with deliberation: "I
think that nothing will bo adopted by this
convention that would bo a deviation so
much as tho breadth of a hair from tho
principles laid down In tho Chicago plat-
form. A rcafllrmntlon of that platform will
mean tho adoption of every word and letter
In It, Including tho 1C to 1 declaration. I
do not believe that n reiteration of thnt
plank or any other Is necessary to mako
plain our position. If It is necessary to to

the 16 to 1 provision. It would be
equally neccBsnry to state that relating to
the supremo court government by Injunc-
tion, tho Incomo tnx and ovcry other pro-
vision, for If wo should slnglo out ono pro-
vision only and specify It, thero might be
a claim that we did not mean to endorse
tho other features in reaffirming tho Chi-
cago platform. If tho convention rendopta
the Chicago platform It will mean that
evory syllablo Is endorsed, I do not know

"Little Strokes
Fell Great Oaks.

The giants of the forest must yield at
lust to the continual blows of the tooods-ma- n.

When the human blood has become
clogged and impure the little drops of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, properly taken, wilt
fell the oak of bad blood.

I Just what form the endorsement will take,
but It will mean everything It says."

Just nt this point some ono broke In
with a question ns to whether or not per-
sons who did not support tho Chicago plat-
form could support the Kansas City plat-
form If It should reaffirm tho former?

"I'm not the keeper of tho consciences
of such people and cannot tell what they
can do," replied Senator Jones.

Tho senator Bald ho did not know- - whether
Mr. Ilrynn was coming to Kansas City and
ho did not expect to go to Lincoln for tho
present.

When asked concerning tho vice presl- -
dency, ho replied that ho did not know who
would bo nominated nnd had no Intimation
as to the favorite. Tho matter of tem-
porary officers would, ho said, bo considered
nt tlio meeting of tho committee.

To n question Concerning the chairman-
ship of the national committee, he returned
an answer Indicating that ho did not wish
to discuss tho matter.

ROOSEVELT COMING WEST

Xcw York' (invorniir Hue In ClilcnKii
Toilny on IIU Wny to IIoiikIi

Itlilcr Itriinliin.
NEW YORK, June 29. Governor Roose-

velt eamo Into tho city today from Oyster
Bay, unaccompanied, nnd spent the forenoon
In arranging some private business matters.
At f:30 o'clock he left on n Lake Shore
train for Oklahoma, where ho Is to Join the
Rough Riders' reunion to celebrate the bat-
tle of San Juan. Ho will go unaccompanied.

CHICAOO, Juno 2D. Governor Roosevelt
of Now York will reach this city nt 4:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon on his wny to
Oklahoma City, to attend tho annual re-
union of tho Rough Riders. He will remain
In Chicago ovor Sunday, probably as the
guest of Paul Morton, second vlco president
of the Atchison, Topekn & Santa Fo rail-
road. He will leave for Oklahoma with
Mr. .Morton and several Invited guests nt 6
o'clock on Sunday nfternoon. The train Is
duo In Kansas City nt S:30 o'clock on Mon-
day morning. A special train will be mado
up there and leave at 0 o'clock for tho re-

union. On tho wny out stops will be mado
at different points ns follows: Lawrence,
10:10 a. m.; Topekn, 11:05; Osage, 12:30 p.
m.i Emporia, 1:30; Florence, 2:i0; Newton,
1 p. m.; Wichita, 5:0.".; Wlnfield. 6:10; Ar-
kansas City, 7:20; Tonca City, 8:23; Perry,
0:25; Guthrie, 10:25; Oklahoma. 11:30.

CONTEST FOR A BISHOPRIC

Ileclnlon KnreiJ Soon on Petition
Kent (o Pope hy I'ort Uoilgc

Ciitliollcn.

WASHINGTON, Juno 2!. Advices aro
nt tho papal legation soon concern-

ing tho petition which a contingent of Iowa
Catholics recently brought hero for trans-
mission to the pope and which Archbishop
Mnrtlnelll forwarded. Its object Is to se-
cure the elevation of Fort Dodge, where tho
petitioners reside, to n bishopric, Instead of
Sioux City, as tho authorities in Rome con-
templated. Tho petition was brought horo
during tho absence of Archbishop Mnrtlnelll
In Oregon, which caused a little delay In Ita
transmission to tho pope, before whom It
must como for final settlement after the
authorities of tho propaganda evamlne It.

FORT DODGE, la., Juno 20. (Special
Telegram.) Todny's Associated Press dis-
patch from Washington to tho effect that
the decision Is expected at any tlmo from
Romo on tho matter of tho elevation of
Fprt Dodgo to a new Catholic episcopal see
caused by tho division of tho diocese of
Dubuque, has created a high stuto of nnxlety
and excitement In this city. Tho com-
mittee of buBlnexH men having In charge
the llnanclcrlng of tho project has purchased
nn elghty-acr- o tract of land lying Just east
of tbo clty'aiidwlll plant a new addition
in tho event oftbo see being located hero.
Tho lots will bo sold and proceeds used to
build tho episcopal mansion nnd tho en-

dowment of tho hemlnary and Catholic
school projected by tho blHhop.

I)rpnr(iiifiilul o(ri.
WASHINGTON, Juno 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Comptroller Dawes has approved
tho application of tho following persons for
authority to convert tho Commercial Sav-
ings bank of Mllford, la., Into tho First
National bank of Mllford, capital, 135,000:
P. Rasmassen. H. S. Abbott, S. O. Pills-bur- y,

P. H. Shlpman, Carl Torstonsnn, W.
F. Plllsbury, James M. Elroy and C. K. Ab-

bott.
Tho secretary of tho Interior today denied

a motion for a review of his decision grant-
ing a patent to Charles O. Bartcll and Carl
F. Snow for tho north quarter of section
one, Des Moino3 land district, Iowa, and
rejecting tho conflicting entries of J. W.
Sprlggs nnd K. A. Wright, Similar action
wns taken in tho caso of Samuel and
Grant Lylc against Florence Sullivan and
tho caso of Daniel O. Dockendorf and Emll
Puck aaglnst Thcodoro Dockendorf, both In-

volving lands In the Des Moines district.
Tho Indian bureau has complctod plana

and specltlcatlons for a hospital to bo
erected at Wind River, Wyo,, for which
$2,500 Is appropriated. Advertisements will
soon bo Issued and award mado as early ns
possible, In order to Insure Its early con
struction. Tho hospital will be sufficiently
large to meet all 'demands.

O. 1). Snevely has been appointed carrier
on tho new rural free delivery route es-

tablished at Orchard, Mitchell county, la.
Tho route, twenty-si- x miles long, will
rover forty miles area nnd serve 675 people,
going Into effect July 16.

Orlando V. Potter is appointed postmaster
at Bussey, la., vlco Samuel S. Shorman,
removed.

A postofllco has been established at
Wheolerwood, Ccrro Gordo county, la., on
tho route from Creamery to Freeman.
William Alderson Is apolnted postmaster.

Tho following parties have been appointed
cadcls at West Tolnt Military academy
under tho Increaso provided by tho recent
army bill: William N. Hensley, Jr., Co-

lumbus, Neb., by Senator Allen; W. Bar-
ber, alternate, Dows, la., by Senator eGar;
Donald C. McDonald, alternate, Grafton, N.
D., by Senator Hnnsbrough; James W. Nelll,
Dlamondsvllle, Wyo., by Senator Warren.

romnilnaloii Complin)- - Sc'nre Oriler.
CHICAGO, June 20. Tho Chrlstln-Stre- ct

Commission company of Kansas City, Mo.,
secured tin order today from the appellate
court which will allow it to receive market
quotations from the Chicago Hoard or
Trndo until their case on appeal has llnally
been passed upon by the court. Tho mat-
ters in dispute between the commission
compnny nnd the Bonrd of Trade now
stand as they dirt prior to the dissolution
of tho Injunction against tho board.

Mat emcntft of Oci-m- ii Vricl" June
Queenstown Arrived Pennlaud, from

Liverpool.
Ixmdon Arrived Montevldcan, from

Montreal.
Boulogne Sailed Belgravla, from Ham-bur- p

for New York, via Southampton; Co-
lumbia, from Hamburg for New York, via.
Cherbours,

Liverpool Sailed-Corlnthl- nn, for Mon-
treal,

Movllle Sailed Astoria, from Glasgow,
for New York,

Rotterdam- - Arrived Steamer Spaarn-da-

from New York, via Boulogne.
Now York Arrived Steamer Kaiser

Frledrleh, from Hamburg; Phoenicia, from
Hamburg. Sallod-Marama- nla, for Mar-
seilles,

Klnsalo PnBsed Stoomer Philadelphia,
from New York for IJveriiool,

Cherbourg Balled Steamer Columbia,
from Hamburg and Southampton, for Now
York.

San Francisco Arrlved-Sten- mer Moana,
from Sydney, via Honolulu; ship Fort
Ooorge, from Honolulu, Sailed Ship Clnn
Buchanan, for Queejistown; Bteamer Cone-muug- h,

for Nagasaki.
Port Town'end --Passed Out Ship W. A.

notch, from Port Hlakely for Philadelphia,
Dutch Harbor Arrlved-Ju- ne 13, I'. H. 8.

Lawtnn. from Seattle, a'nrt sailed 16th for
Nome: June 4th, t', 8. 8. Seward, for Seat-
tle, and sulied 17th for Nome; June 17th, V.
8. S. Perry, from 8eattle.

Astoria Sailed 25th, ship Nosln. for
Quecnstowni Juno 23th, steumer Monmonth-tihlr- o,

for Hong Kong.
Hllo Sailed June 16, ship Susquehanna,

for New York. .

BACK IN TIEN TSIN

(Continued from First I'agc.)

dowager prevented the departure of 1.1 Hubs
Chang northward on the U. S. S. Biooklyn.
Arrangements for ills sailing had been
quietly completed by United States Conuil
Robert M. McWade and Commander McLsan
of tho Don Juan do Austria.

"Tho possibility of n rebellion In Canton
and tho Imperative necessity of tho orcaul- -
zallon cr a properly armed and reliable clips
Di iu.uuu mun nro among inc. reasons lor de-
taining Earl 1.1. One hundred and thirty
pirates and Boxers were beheaded yes c d.iy
by Li's orders to terrorlzo lawbrenkcrs. The
v. S. S. Princeton has been ordered to Can
ton."

A dispatch from Shanghai of yesterday's
dato say8 tho position at Chlng King Is
very critical and that the steamer l'loneor
has been detailed.

Lord'Wolselcy In nn Interview published
mis morning, says:

"China possceses every requisite for over
running tho world.

"She has a population of 400.000,000, all
Rpeaklng tho name languago or dlnloct read
lly understood from one end of the emplro
to tho other. She has enormously developed
wealth and still more enormous natutnl
wealth awaiting development. Her men,
If properly drilled nnd led, are admirable
soldiers. They are plucky and nblo to live
on next to nothing. Moi cover they are
absolutely fearless of death. Begin with
the foundation of millions upon millions of
such soldlera as these men nro capable of
being made and tell me, If you can, where
tho end will be."

GUARANTY OF THE VICEROYS

Will Protect MlnnlniiiirloK mill I'or-cIk- ii

Me it limit In South
nuil KiinI til I tin,

PARIS, June 20. 3 p. m. The minister
of foreign affairs, M. Dclcnssc, Informed tho
cabinet council today that the viceroy of
Yunnan had telegraphed that M, Francois,
tho French consul, nnd fcls party, who left
Yunnan-So- n Juno 21, had reached Tong-Ha- l,

half wny to Tonquln, June 27, safely.
Tho viceroy, It was further announced, had

caused tho ringleaders of the mob which
attacked tho Francol, party June 7 to bo
beheaded.

Tho French government, M. Dolcasss
said, was In receipt of n cable dispatch
saying tho viceroys of Nankin and Hankow
guaranteed the safety of foreigners In cen-

tral and southern provinces, where order,
It is asserted, has thus far been undisturbed.

PARIS. Juno 20.-3- :10 p. m. Later It was
announced that the Chinese legation hero
had communicated to the French govern-
ment the text of n document cabled by tho
viceroys of Nankin nnd Hankow, June 27,
which Is an agreement between the vice-

roys nnd consulH at Shanghai whereby, sub-
ject to certain conditions, the viceroys un-

dertake to protect tho mleslonarles nnd
foreign merchants In eouth nnd east China.
Tho document, which was sent for ratifica-
tion by M. Dclcnssc, consists of nine
articles.

WASHINGTON, June 2H. The State de-

partment also wns made acquainted with
tho terms of the agreement between the con-

suls und tho viceroys looking to the protec-
tion of foreign Interests la tho southern
provinces of China. The first Btep to this
end was indicated In Secretary Hay's cable-
gram of last Wednesday to tho American
consuls In China authorizing them to take
direct action Instead of wnltlng on possible
communications with Minister Conger. Thus
authorized, Consul General GoodnoiV nt
Shanghai and probably several otliern In the
south began negotiations with the viceroys
and tao tals of their respective districts.
The outcome; was the pl.ie articles ol agree-n?cn- t.

The text is withheld here fronl puh-- .

llcatlon, but It Is underjt iol that tin general
purpose Is to m.il.e neiiTal the Chinese
treaty ports at Nan'dn and Hankow. The
neutralization wiuid Involve t wlthdtawal
of foreign menof-w.t- r from the treaty ;iorts
and also of nny foreign troop.s er shllors.
leaving to tho rh;ne authorities tind the
residents of Sh.vulMl nnd th o'her ports
the preservation of order. At Shanghai the
foreign settlements hive organized n very
effective home guard, u 'hat this port wotti.i
bo much safer as a refus;; for forelgni'i.i
than any other In that part of China, In the
ovent that the neutralization scheme Is t

Into effect. The agrestuent Is Lclloved to
have come to tho Stato department thiough
Mr. Wu, the Chinese mlntsur hero, nnd Is
prcbably ono of n number of Identical notc3
addressed to tho Europion powers and ths
United States. Before It can become effect-
ive it must receive the formal approval of

tho government here, nn 1 to that end the
matter was laid beforo tho cabinet at today's
uesslon. Ah already Bta'ed there Is precouent
for tho neutralization of tho treaty porta in
time of war, but the conditions were never
qulto similar to thoso now proposed,

Tho cabinet failed to ratify tho agree-
ment nt today's meeting. In fast, the docu-
ment In Its Inception nnd various stages of
development was regarded as properly open
to such doubt ns to warrant tho bclljf that
tho foreign consuls, as a body, certainly
never entered Into tho agreement. In addi-
tion to tho subjects abovo mentioned as
forming part of tho ngrcemont, it appears
that tho consuls bound themselves to acquit
tho Chinese government of any responsi-
bility for rioting, murder nnd pillage in tho
treaty ports If nny foreign war ship should
enter such port in violation of the agree-

ment. No safeguard was even Interposed
to secure tho exemption of war shlpa whose
commanders might be unaware of the state
of affairs In tho treaty ports and the pro-

hibition against their entry.
Thero was an apparent conflict between

somo of tho provisions, and In fact tho whole
reputed agreement bore the appearance of a
rough memorandum which the cabinet con-

cluded could never have received tho nssent
of all of the foreign consuls, even supposing
that somo of them might havo become fright-
ened Into acquiescence.

Therefore no sters wero taken, even to
ascertain by direct Inquiry of Consul Gen-

eral Goodnow whether the agreement was
authentic and ho had signed It. It was sim-pl- y

assumed that If ho had done so he would
havo acquainted the department, being In
ready cablo communication. So the nutter
was dropped.

Tho text of tho cablegram of the viceroys
to tho Chlneso minister In Paris Is as fol-

lows;
We, tho viceroys of Nankin nnd Hankow,

In order properly to provldo for the protec.
tlon of missionaries and foreign merchants
In tho southern nnd eastern parts of tho
Chinese empire, have ordered the governor
of Shanghai to Htibmlt to nil thn consuls
nnd to combine with them In the following
ucreements:

Article 1 Tho measures we have taken
havo In view tho protection of the lives and
properties of missionaries nnd of foreign
and Chinese merchants without distinction.

Artlolo 2 It U understood on both sides
thnt tho Shanghai concession shall bo d

by the foreign powers.
Article 'A Tho viceroy of Nankin nnd tho

viceroy of Hankow formally engage to pro-
tect the properties of missionaries and for-
eign merchants In the valley of the Yangtse
Klung and In the ports of Foil Chow and
Hankow. Orders havo been tlvcn by them
to tho local authorities In the various prov-Ince- s,

forbidding the spreading of false
news nnd directing the arrest of the Box-
ers,

Artlclo 4 In ports where foreign wnrshlps
nre lying they nro authorized to remain at
nnehorage on condition that tho sailors re-
main on board,

Article 5 Should the foreign powers send
wurshlps to tho Ynnetso Klung without tho
consent of tho viceroys nnd governors ths
latter nro not to be responsible for tho mis-dee-

or massacre resulting, and China
shall not bo called upon to pay Indemnity.

Article 6 Foreign worships Hhall not ap-
proach or anchor iear tho Woo Sum? forts
or those In tho valley under nny pretext,
not even for the drill of sailors. In order to
avoid nny mlsunderHtandlntr or unforeseen
mNfortuties,

Article 7 All the foreign powers under-tnk- n

not to uermlt their wnrshlns to un- -

proacli or to anchor In the neighborhood ut

King Bottled
Beers, possesses

element
makes a perfect and delicious brew.
Nearly three quarters of a billion
bottles of this famous brand have
been consumed- -a world's record.

The product of

AnheuserBusch Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Orders addressed to Geo. Krug, manager

tho Shanghai nrscnnl, and not to permit
tholr sailors to approach tho ammunition
manufactured In the arsenal and intended
for use against rebels nnd tho protection of
missionaries nnd merchants. Should, how-
ever, a viceroy or governor withdraw nny
he must not bo suspected.

Article S In places thus far devoid of
troops missionaries nnd foreign travelers
aro not to ko, In order thnt they may not
expose themselves to nny danger whnt-eve- r.

Article 9 The protection of the Shanghai
concession shall be carried out with thogreatest calmness and with an absence of
ostentation, for In the present excited eon.
dltloti of the people the slightest nlnrm
might provoke disorders, of which evil-mind-

persons could tnke advantage to In-
stitute dangerous agitation,

If other action Is tnkeii than thnt here ex.
pounded It will be Impossible to protect the
lives and property of natives and foreign-
ers.

The consuls have not yet signed the agree-
ment, but aro waiting nuthorlzntlon from
their respective governments.

The viceroys conclude hy Instructing tho
minister In tho Interest of the various prov-
inces of southeast China to submit this ar-
rangement ns quickly as possible to the
French minister of foreign nfialra and to beg
him to ncccpt It.

Information received apart from tho cable-
gram to the Chinese minister shows thnt
tho consuls have not yet signed.

LOOKS FOR LONG STRUGGLE

(ieruinn Volunteer for Clilnn KvpeiH-tlo- n
KiillHti-i- l for Store Thnn

Full Ycnr.

BERLIN, June 20. It Is evident that the
Oermnn government expects tho disturbances
In China to last for n long time Inasmuch
as all volunteers Joining the naval battalions
for China havo been pledged for (.orvico until
tho autumn of 1101 . The expedition wHI
take 2,200 tents, each to serve for two men.

Bishop Anzer, the Gorman missionary
bishop of Shnn Tung, who has been In
Lurope for several months, will leave Rer
un In u few dnys to rejoin his mission, going
oy way of the United States. Considerable
comment has been caused by the failure of
Lmperor William to grant him an audience
during this visit, which Is said to be due
to the fact that the bishop's views do not
c nclde with the emperor's. Herr Eugene
Kleiner in the Frclsslnnlae JCeltung this
evening condemns tho Iate"t developments
of German policy In China and describes
Emperor William's evident Intention to send
large bodies ot troops at large expento.

To establish the toumlnrst. nt hu n,ii',.n
llerr RIchter cited some recent rammer lil
statistics, which ho describes as reliable.
showing that the Germans resident In

China aro less numerous than tho suhjeuui
of any one of half a dozen other states

His citation also show that Germany's
trade in China last year was only 70,000,000
mat Ks and that It has been decreasing
lcdlly of recent years. Ho declares that

German Chinese trade Is only ha f c,f Dm ah
Chinese trade.

Tho article, which Is unmistakably ,i
btiong one, concludes as follos:

"We havo every reason to remain good
friends with Japan regarding China nnd wo
must keep In mind tho provorb about fin
'gumo that was not worth tho candle.' "

Tho Chlneso legation here has rocelved
a dispatch from LI Hung Chang at Cantcn
representing that tho legatloners aro ahout
twelve miles from Tien Tsln and Paris ad-
vices bay that tho Chinese legation there
has received a similar message.

RUSSIAN TO COMMAND ALLIEs

Vice Aclinlrnl Mrxlen Will nireet
Movement of forelan Korees

In Clilnn.

SHANGHAI. Juno 20. It Is officially an-

nounced that tho Ktindan vlco admiral,
Alcxlcff. will take command of the allied
forcca In the north.

Paris Exposition Pictures, Part IV, now
ready. 10 cents and a coupon cut from Th
Uee, page 2.

NEW BABY FOR UNCLE SAM

People of Islnml of SI, Croix Would
I, Ike to llnvr It Annexed to

1 n It h tn ten.

ST. THOMAS, D. AV. I., Juno 29, --Thero
was a meeting of planters and merchants at
the iBland of St. Croix Friday last, called
to elicit nn opinion on tho proposed sale of
tho island to tho United States. Attention
was called to tho prospects of the Amer-
ican sugar Industry, which, It Is feared, will
eventually close the American markets for
St. Croix sugar.

It is doubted whether Denmark will bo
ablo to offer sufficient facilities herself to
tho sugar producers and It Ib proposed to
address tho king, expressing tbo opinion
that the only means of avoiding the ruin
ot the Bitgnr industry Is tho Incorporation
of tho Danish West India Islands Into tho
United States, the natural market. Thero
was somo opposition to this, hut tho address
was largely signed. It Is understood, how-
ever, that tho meeting only represented a
portion ot the community.

PILES CURED
WITHOUTJHE KNIFE,

ITCIII.VO, I1I.INI), 1II.UISDINO OR IMtO.
TKUUINU I'llISS,

NO CURE, NO PAY.

rouit imur.disT.
WHOM YOU KNOW TO IIU II13I.IAHI.E,

wilt tell you that ho Is authorized by the
manufacturers of Puzo Pile Ointment to re-
fund tho money to every purchaser where
It falls to cure any case of piles, no matter
of how long standing. This la a now dis-
covery which has proven by actual tests
that It will euro 95 per cent of the cases.
Cures ordinary cases In six days; the worst
cases in fourteen days. One application
gives ease and rest. Relieves Itching In-

stantly. Can be uent by mall. PRICH 50c,
If your druggist should fall to have It in
stock send us 60c In postage stamps and
we will forward tho tamo by mull, Your
druggist will tell you that we are rellablo.
as we are well known by every druggist
In the United States. Manufactured by the
Paris Medicine Co,, St. i.ouls, Mo, W'e are
also manufacturers of the well known Rem-
edies, l.oxatlvo Dromo-Qulnln- e Tab.ets and
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

the acknowledged
of

every that

Brewing
Famous the world over for its tonic qualities,
recommended by physicians everywhere, is
prepared by this association.

Omahn branch, will bo promptly executed

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY
BRAIN
and NERVES.

oiaiua.m wi.nl:)
No other preparation has ever received

so many voluutury testimonials from emi-
nent people ns the world-famou- s Marlanl
W'lne. Agreeable and lasting,
Before Meals APPETIZER

After Meals DIGESTIVE
At all Times TONIC

Sold by nil druggists, Refuse substitutes
Marlanl & Co., K W ISth St . New YorV

publish n handsome book of endoremcntt
of Emperors, Empress Princes. Cardinals,
Archbishops and other distinguished per-
sonages. It Is sent gratia and postpaid t
all who write for It.

Stomach Troubles

Wholly Unnecessary!

Weelnltn I)r Kaj.' Heno ,ilor ("tire
nil stomach troubles' ThmiMinds cn,
Thousand of Nebra-knn- s exclaim --

"I know lr Kay's Itenovator euros
Htomaeh trouble, bemuse cured nn'"Yet there me doubters: Mnn n per-
son wllb dyspepclii gnawing uwiu nt
his st. maeh Is now siivlug hi himself
"Oh, pihaw' You run t tell me that'

h: I've tried everything' ' Now,
Mr Dysneptli . ou rlon t know whatyou're tnlklng about1 Why. tiehl In
Omnba alone of the best citi-
zens Hbsolutclv KNOW' Hint

Dr. Kay's Renovator
sure';- - cures stomach troubttfi Ask
Hon A S, ChuteMll,

V. R Roberts, for yens cashier
pr-nh-

a Citizen Unnk. or m of i
hundred Omahn men to whom we could
refer you'

Refuse substitutes' If you Imagine
that the "JuhI As Good ' remedy Is
like l)r K.iy s Rrnovator. you're cer
talnly mistaken' At druggists-.23- - nndi m. l.'reo snmplc. medical advice and
book.

dii. ii. .1. h vi iviin i i, ro.,
NurntoBii .NprliitrN, ,r V.

Why Buffer ! Treatment
on Approval. No Institu-
tion on earth treats debility
In men as we do. IlesulK
sure, Method so rapid im
tmi t?tiit. Pay for It or

' return nprfhux wid reme
dies at our exficnM. Little
book, " Complete Manhood,"
cent scaled, free. Address

KRIS MEDICAL CO.. BUPTALO, N.Y.

Sick Headache
is always caused by torpid liver or Imper-
fect digestion, nnd Is generally accom-
panied with constipation. Tho cause Is
quickly removed and a normal and healthy
condition obtained by a dose of

Radway's
Pills

Purely vegetable, mild and reliable,
Causo Perfect Digestion, complete absorp-
tion and healthful regularity. For tho euro
of all disorders of tho Stouinuh. Dowels,
Kidneys, nindder, Nervous Diseases, Piles,
Sick Headache,

And All Disorders of the Liver
Price, --'5 eta. per box. Sold by all drug-

gists, or sent by mall on receipt of price.
RAD WAY & CO., r5 Kim .St., Now York.

Be euro to get "Radwny'a."

IMPERIAL HAIR REGENERATOR.

THE STANDARD HAIR COLOR-IN- O

for CIrny or Bleached Hnlr, Is

a clean, durable and perfectly
harmless Hair Coloring Tho colors
obtained nro perfectly natural,
Leaves tho hnlr beautiful, clean
nnd glossy Sample of hair colored
free. Privacy nBSiiied Send for

w. I'M Pamphlet. IMPIORIAIi CIIEM.
!i 'MI i. CO., 3 VV X30 Si , is 1, doiq

by druggists nnd hair dressers.

SUMHI3H IllOSOIli'.S.

Summer Tours on Lake Miohlgan.
THE!TEEACrH,P MANITOU
for ptMeiiifar orvico .icIuiIioIt, uiukei trl omklrtrip (or lmrli vi.lt, llarliur hprlntfa, Itur Vliin.
I'flo-L- fi ornl .UmiUIiiuk l.lnn.l connocllou with til
Kteamihlii I.tnea lor J.aU Hdmrlor, l.Jitrni iud
Canadian I'olnU.

LEAVES CMIQAQO AS FOLLOWS;
Tun. U . m. Thura. II a.m. .it 4 p. w,

Manltou 8toamahlp Co.-.i.ian-

OfFICE t 00CKS, Ruth and II, Water SO D.'ilwjo.

Lakeside Hoterwe
AND COTTAGES. tUMUl," I'. U,

1 mill' (Vom Waul-wb- flna.1 for lim mil ir. f, it in mm; ttri

AJIUSKMU.VTS,

Opening Tonight andBOYD'S for Rest.of Wick.
Man and Master.

Redmond Night Priced! 10c, lie.
?0e Mat- - Any

seat. loo.
Hill for llrst hulfStock Go. , next

NOUUli
week,

OUTCAST.


